The Congress held in Cairo from the 21st till the 27th of March was in many ways unique. It is 15 years since the last International Conference; and this is the first time that the Governments of all countries that are concerned in any way with leprosy have been invited by the country acting as host to send official delegates. These invitations met with a most satisfactory response, no fewer than fifty countries being officially represented.
In August, 1935, a meeting of the Council of the Inter national Leprosy Association was called in London. Only four members were able to attend, and as one of these, Dl'. Wade, was in the hands of the surgeon, the meetings were helcl in his room in à nursing home. Another of those who attended had to leave before the end to undergo an operation. In spite õf these initial difficulties it was agreed that the time was becoming ripe for an international meeting of leprologists, and 1938 was provisionally fixed for the event, Egypt being suggested as the ven1l te. This Committee made alI arrangements for conducting the Congresso It also made lavish provision for social entertainments and for visits to scientific institutions and places of general and scientific interest.
The scientific s icle was fitt ingly delegated to a com mittee composed of the Council anel officials of the Internation al Leprosy Association.
Another unique feature of the Cairo Congress was the methoel of its deliberations.
At the previous international conferences papers had heen rea'd and discussed in full session.
It was realised that, valuable as such a method of presentation and discussion of the problems of leprosy may be, real advance towarels agreement can only be attained by small care fully selected groups meeting together anel thrash ing out the points at issue.
This method had been used with signal success at the representative conference held in the Philippines in 1931, under the auspices of the American Leprosy Foundation.
. With this in view four sub-committees were appointed, their respective subj ects heing : classification , treatment, cndemiology and control, and in 'vitro cultivatioll of M. lepra;.
Care was taken to see that on each committee opposing view points should be represented.
The objects in view were, (a) to reach as far as possible agreement on matters in dispute ; anel (b) failing agreement, to formulate common methods of procedure along which ali could work, and common methods of record which would make it possible to compare results obtained in different places.
In _spite of the shortness of time a vailable satisfactory progress was maele, anel the lines have been clarified along which concerted action should be taken in the next five years, at the end of which time it is proposeel to holel the next Congresso Resolu tions baseel upon the reports of the first three sub-committees were put forward by the Resolutions sub-committee anel adopted by the Congresso Arrangements have b<;!en made for the immediate publication of these resolutions, and they will appear later, along with the papers read at the Congress anel the discussions, in a publication which will be issued by the Government of Egypt.
The papers read at the Congress were divided into six sections, one whole session being devoted to each. These sections comprised : A. Geographical Distribution and Epi demiology ; B. Clinicai Types and Classification ; C. Research, including Cultivation and Inoculation of the Leprosy Organism ; D. Treatment ; E. Methods of Control ; F.
Miscellaneous, including Rat and Buffalo Leprosy.
. Among the many aspects of interest and importance raised, a few may be mentioned which attracted particular attention.
Pe rhaps the most outstanding of these was the much discussed difference between the tw o main types of leprosy. In this connection it may be mentioned that the term "c utaneous," as applied to one of these types, has been definitely abandoned in favour of the term " lepromatous." There is general agreement that the lepromatous type of lesion differs widely from the neural, and especially from the tuberculoid. This difference extends to all aspects of leprosy. The clinicai and histological pictures are distinct : the prognosis is much more favourable in the tuberculoid ; the lines of treatment differ in the two types, as do also the methods of controI. The tuberculoid type of lesion, at first supposed to be confined to one or two countries, is now recognised to have a much wider distribution ; it may, in fact, be the commonest type. .
Under treatment) the primary importance of general physical improvement was again emphasised. It is recog nised that the principal predisposing causes may vary in different places, also that the disease may take on a more severe form and be less amenable to treatment than in others, though whether this is due to psychological, sociological 01' economic differences is not yet clearly determined.
The oils of the various chaulmoogra or hydnocarpus species still hold first place under special treatment. Reports were given from various centres where better results had been obtained with larger doses of the oil or esters, as much as 20 c.c. or more being given subcutaneously · per week. These larger doses are now made possible by the pure nature of the oil prepared from carefully selected seeds.
French workers reported promising results with a new preparation in the form of a combination of Chaulmoogra and Cholestrol which, in the form of a fine emulsion, is given intravenously.
One of the most important aspects of leprosy centred round methods of conducting leprosy surveys and recording results. The findings of the sub-committee on ep ide111, iology which dealt with this subject, should be of distinct value, and should gradually produce in coming years a harvest in the form of comparable reports from widely varying endemic countries. It may then become possible to determine whether leprosy is increasing or diminishing in any area surveyed, and what are the. principal factors governing incidence.
. Much interest was called forth by a paper read by Dr. Soule on in vitro culture of M. Leprce. He has now succeeded in carrying on a slow-growing culture through tO series of subcultures .
Controls with heated lepromatous material produced scal1ty numb,ers of organisms by "carry over " only to six sub(ultures. Ordinary media are used, but the results are apparently due to the carefully regulated pressure of oxygen and carbon dioxide unc.ler which the cultures are kept. Unfortunately other experienced workers who have used Soule's methods have so far failed to confirm his results.
Dr. Adler's pape r on inoculation of splenectomised Syrian hamsters with M. leprCEJ and the microscopic slides he demon strated, roused much interest. There seems little doubt that human lep'rosy has been transmitted successfully to these animaIs and that the bacilli have multiplied considerably. It is still too soon to know whether progressive disease will result and whether the infection can be transmitted through successive series of animaIs.
So far human leprosy has proved refr active to animal inoculation ; and if human leprosy can be developed in Syrian hamsters we may be able to gain light on some of the more obscure aspects ' of
Hansen's bacillus, and it may be possible to test out more satisfactorily the effects of chemotherapy. The Cairo Congress was the occasion of the first General Meeting of the International Leprosy Association. As many of our readers are aware, the formation of this Association was one of the important outcomes of the leprosy conf�rence held in the Philippines in 1931. It includes in its member ship leading leprologists throughout the world, and has done much by means of its quarterly journal to co-ordinate effort in all countries where leprosy is a disease of importance. The publication of this first c1ass journal i s rendered possible through the generosity of the American Leprosy Foundation. The Congress provided an opportunity-and this was perhaps after all its most valuable aspect-for lonely workers scattered all over the world to meet together face to face with their colleagues in other countries. We had read with interest the publications of many of these colleagues, and had agreed or disagreed with their findings. But at these meetings the dry bones of scientific · discussion became clothed with flesh and blood. Friendships were formed which wi11 make future discussions more humano In their arduous and often disappointing labours isolated workers will look back to those strenuous days of fellowship at the Cairo Congresso An invitation has been received and accepted to hold the next International Congress in Paris in 1943. This is particular1y appropriate as the new President of the Inter national Leprosy Association' is Prof. Marchom':: , of the Pastem" Institute, the well-known authority on leprosy. While some agreements have been reached at Cairo, much more important is the co-ordinated effort which has been set in motion, and which should make it possible, after the next five years, to record steady progresso
